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• Significance of problem (i.e. patient safety, 
communication failures)

• Issue within organizations globally (i.e. worldwide 
initiatives)

• One organizations intervention (implementation 
of electronic bedside tool)

Introduction and Background



Program evaluation

“critical examination, collecting and 
analyzing information about a 
program’s activities, characteristics, 
and outcomes to make judgments 
about the program, improve its 
effectiveness, and inform 
programming decisions” 
(Patton, 1987)1

– formative or summative in nature
https://sites.temple.edu/nesttraining/program-evaluation-workshop-series/



Program Evaluation Continued

• Why do it?
– Up to 70% of change initiatives fail2

– Fail forward3

– What gets measured. . .4

“Success is stumbling from failure to failure with no loss 
of enthusiasm.”  (Winston Churchill)5



http://stefanowiczclass.blogspot.com/2017/04/embrace-fail.html



How is it done?6

• Address specific goals
• Inclusive
• Honest
• Replicable & Rigorous

Application from DNP 
project examples following

Program Evaluation Continued

https://i.pinimg.com/736x/21/43/03/214303cb40e69bbdf3243e1c
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• Environmental factors: 
health policy, 
competition

• Strong leadership 
support of strategy to 
support culture shift

• Evidence of employee 
engagement

• Performance output: 
use of new report tool 
embedded in the EHR 
(Electronic Health 
Record)

Organizational 
Assessment7



Stakeholder Analysis Example8



SWOT 
Example8



Review of 
Literature

• Search for 
“electronic 
handoff tools” 
or methods



Additional Literature Support

• Bundled educational interventions evidence based9

• Video/media methodology evidence based 
generationally10

• Classroom practice evidence based11

• Communication, multiple formats, multiple times 
supported

• “At the elbow” support crucial in technology 
implementation12



Consolidated Framework for Implementation 
Research (CFIR)13



ADKAR14, 15



Project Objectives

Perform an evidence based evaluation of the 
educational interventions to implement tool

– Determine how education was planned
– Determine how education and tool were implemented
– Determine how the system evaluated the process

Determine the impact of implementing tool
– Determine any change in avg. length of report
– Determine any change in perception of report
– Determine any change in practice at bedside or use of 

EHR during report



Evaluation (Process Domain CFIR13) 

• Planning: timing, quantity and quality, consistency, risk 
reduction 

• Engaging: who and to what degree involved, formal and 
informal leaders, champions, external change agents 

• Executing: adherence to the plan 

• Evaluating: qualitative and quantitative feedback 



Cause & Effect Analysis (Quality 
Improvement tool example)16



Reflecting & Evaluating Examples

• Pre- and post-classroom training surveys
• Pre- and post- go-live of PER nurse practice and 

perception of communication handover
• Interviews
• Observations of communication handover



Impact of Implementation
• No change in length of report

• No change in nurse perception or consistency of practice 

• EHR opened 68% more often during observed report

• Statistically significant increase in “yes” responses to 
awareness of, understanding why, knowledge of and 
ability to make specific practice changes post education



• Create formal evaluation plan 
• Plan to adapt interventions 
• Clarify desired outcomes 
• Consider pilot studies
• Monitor progress and impact on practice and culture
• Celebrate success
• Reinforce positive behaviors and desired practice
• Re-evaluate often

Recommendations



Nursing Implications

• Include key stakeholders throughout
• Never underestimate practice culture
• Mitigate risks and acknowledge limitations
• Framework, such as CFIR, helpful in planning, implementing 

and evaluating
• Change models, such as ADKAR, helpful in identifying and 

explaining reaction to change and effectiveness of interventions
• Program evaluation can inform future implementation
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